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Appendix 5: Additional Analyses of Advanced Microbiology Lab Outcomes
Results from ordinal regression analysis again identified a student's GPA as the strongest indicator of letter grade earned in AM lab (proportional OR =12.2; p-value <0.001); that is for each unit increase in GPA, a student was 12.2 times more likely to receive a single letter increase in their course grade (Table 3) . Regression analysis results also indicated that the AM bootcamp lab format 2013-15 was predictive of grade outcome (proportional OR = 3.22; pvalue = 0.033). Thus, students taking the bootcamp format in 2013-15 were about 3 times more likely to receive an increased letter grade than students taking bootcamp lab in 2016-17 or traditional AM lab. However, further analysis indicated that this result was driven by on-campus non-transfer (MCB-UF) students with already high GPAs who enrolled in the bootcamp sections in 2013-15. Briefly, 2013-15 was the only treatment in which the AM bootcamp lab had all student types enrolled -MCB-UF, MCB-TR, and MCB-OL. Generally, MCB-UF students have higher cumulative GPAs as compared to their MCB-TR and MCB-OL peers (Figure A5.1) . Furthermore, when restricting analysis to MCB-UF students and comparing performance between delivery formats, MCB-UF students enrolled in bootcamp labs had similar cumulative GPAs as their peers enrolled in the traditional format who also received As ( Figure A5.2) . Therefore, the group of MCB-UF students enrolled in AM bootcamp labs from 2013-15 were deemed high-achieving (in terms of GPA) and skewed the grade frequency. Therefore, the 2013-15 bootcamp format cannot be confidently designated as a predictor of outcome. Figure A5 .1. Grade Frequency and GPA Distribution of Student Types. Advanced Microbiology Bootcamp Labs from 2013 to 2015 enrolled all 3 student types, MCB-UF, MCB-TR, and MCB-OL, thus permitting comparison of the course outcomes between these groups of students. (A) All MCB-UF students enrolled in the Advanced Microbiology Bootcamp labs between 2013 and 2015 received As, leading to a significant difference in course grade frequency between student type (Fisher's Exact test, p-value=0.003). However, (B) course grade and cumulative GPA is highly correlated, and students receiving As in the lab, regardless of students type, also have higher GPAs. Therefore, and difference in course grade outcome between student type is better explained by overall student performance as indicated by GPA. This was observed in ordinal regression results (Table 4) , which showed that there was no difference in course grade outcome between student types when controlling for GPA. 
